
Charlie Fuller’s and Guy Daniels’ 
Advanced Undercover Techniques & Survival 

Denver, CO   December 7 - 11, 2020 
Five-Day Training Program Presented by 

The International Association of Undercover Officers 
and Hosted by The Colorado Fraternal Order of Police 

Program Topics 
•Covert Operations - Common Sense/Policy Issues - Lust for the Bust •How to Make the Transition 

from Patrol to Covert Ops •Informants - How to develop and control CI’s 
•Unique Approaches to The Violator •Undercover Background, Role and Identity 

•Props - When and How to Use Them •Special Undercover Techniques - Learning to Act/The Art of 
Undercover •Ethics in Undercover Operations - Honesty/Testimony 

•Undercover Officer Survival Techniques - Assessing Risks/Planning High Risk Events 
•Audio/Video Electronic Surveillance Equipment & Techniques 

 •Planning Undercover Operations 
•The Psychology of Winning •Psychological Affects of Undercover Operations 

 Getting Out of Role •Force on Force Techniques - Reactive vs Pro-active •Legal and Testifying in 
Court - Getting Ready for Court - Overcoming Defense Attorneys •Undercover Checklist and Risk 

Analysis •Post Incident Procedures - What to do After Violent Incident Occurs 
Program Description 

A five-day (36 hours) training program designed for law enforcement officers who are beginning to work undercover 
or have worked undercover for some time. The basic portion of the course will be essential for newer undercover 
officers and definitely provide veterans with a solid reminder of important principles of working undercover. The 
course will move into advanced undercover techniques and audio/video surveillance techniques that are rapidly 
changing with the introduction of new technology. The “survival” portion of the classroom instruction will definitely 
impact all undercover officers and assist them in keeping themselves safe while working in undercover operations. 
Officers who participate in covert operations are not born with the talents needed to perform effectively and safely in 
undercover situations. These talents are developed from experience, hard work and training. This program will provide 
officers with the techniques and survival tactics necessary to develop or compliment their present undercover 
experience. Often this can make the difference between success or failure and safety or injury and assist them in 
staying safe while working undercover operations. 

Training Site and Registration Fees 
The	training	will	be	held	at	the	Colorado	Fraternal	Order	of	Police,	8400	Alcott	Street,	Westminster,	CO	80031.		
The	 registration	 fee	 for	 the	 four-day	 training	program	 is	$475.00	per	person.	We	accept	 cash,	 check	or	Visa/
MasterCard/Amex.	 Group	 discounts	 are	 available.	 	 Tuition	 cost	 includes	 the	 cost	 of	 the	 instruction,	 handout	
materials,	copy	of	The	Art	of	Undercover:	Techniques	and	Survival,	and	certiPicate	of	completion.	Registration	fee	
also	includes	one-year	complimentary	membership	in	The	International	Association	of	Undercover	OfPicers.	
All	 checks	or	purchase	orders	must	be	made	payable	 to	The	 International	Association	of	Undercover	OfPicers	
(IAUO),	 and	 mailed	 to	 IAUO,	 142	 Banks	 Drive,	 Brunswick,	 GA	 	 31523.	 For	 information	 call	 Charlie	 at	
912-242-6000	(Charlie@undercover.org).		
Classes	will	be	held	daily	from	8:30	AM	to	5:00	PM,	and	from	8:30	AM	to	11:30	AM	on	Friday.		Dress	is	casual.			

Hotel	Info:	 	Doubletree	Hotel,	8773	Yates	Dr.,	Westminster	CO,	80031.	 	Call	(303)	427-4000	and	advise	
you	are	attending	a	Fraternal	Order	of	Police	sponsored	event.	Client	ID#0001361293.		Shuttle	service	to	
and	from	the	training	site	will	be	provided	by	the	Doubletree.		

	 You	 can	 also	 go	 to	 this	 link:	 h"ps://doubletree.hilton.com/en/dt/groups/personalized/D/DENNSDT-
FPL-20201206/index.jhtml?WT.mc_id=POG.	

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%253A%252F%252Fdoubletree.hilton.com%252Fen%252Fdt%252Fgroups%252Fpersonalized%252FD%252FDENNSDT-FPL-20201206%252Findex.jhtml%253FWT.mc_id%253DPOG&data=02%257C01%257Cdiandra.hawkins%2540hilton.com%257C344fcb000ebc48ead63308d86b8279ac%257C660292d2cfd54a3db7a7e8f7ee458a0a%257C0%257C0%257C637377555427277108&sdata=E%252FHXEyFJr%252B6DGBHzwJS8nSIYAPex5koPDlII0o1VW%252Fc%253D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%253A%252F%252Fdoubletree.hilton.com%252Fen%252Fdt%252Fgroups%252Fpersonalized%252FD%252FDENNSDT-FPL-20201206%252Findex.jhtml%253FWT.mc_id%253DPOG&data=02%257C01%257Cdiandra.hawkins%2540hilton.com%257C344fcb000ebc48ead63308d86b8279ac%257C660292d2cfd54a3db7a7e8f7ee458a0a%257C0%257C0%257C637377555427277108&sdata=E%252FHXEyFJr%252B6DGBHzwJS8nSIYAPex5koPDlII0o1VW%252Fc%253D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%253A%252F%252Fdoubletree.hilton.com%252Fen%252Fdt%252Fgroups%252Fpersonalized%252FD%252FDENNSDT-FPL-20201206%252Findex.jhtml%253FWT.mc_id%253DPOG&data=02%257C01%257Cdiandra.hawkins%2540hilton.com%257C344fcb000ebc48ead63308d86b8279ac%257C660292d2cfd54a3db7a7e8f7ee458a0a%257C0%257C0%257C637377555427277108&sdata=E%252FHXEyFJr%252B6DGBHzwJS8nSIYAPex5koPDlII0o1VW%252Fc%253D&reserved=0


Instructors 
CHARLIE FULLER – Retired Special Agent, Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco & Firearms. Charlie has 27 years of law 
enforcement experience with expertise in undercover, electronic surveillance and training.  He was a Program Manager 
at the ATF National Academy for six years. He was responsible for the Undercover and Field Operations Training 
Programs. He is the author of The Art of Undercover:  Techniques and Survival, a complete “how to” work undercover 
textbook. Charlie currently presents undercover and survival techniques and tactical training programs nationwide and 
has trained over 19,000 undercover officers. 
SGT. GUY DANIELS - Det.	 Guy	Daniels	 is	 an	 twenty-one-year	 veteran	with	 the	 Jacksonville	 Sheriff ’s	OfPice,	
with	 over	 seventeen	 years’	 experience	 as a narcotics detective. Guy started his narcotics career with street-level 
tactical units where he participated in several hundred undercover operations over a fifteen-year narcotics career. 
During this time, he participated in several long-term undercover operations and was asked to join the DEA as a task 
force officer. Guy is a member of the Clandestine Laboratory Entrance Team as a certified site safety officer and is 
tasked with Meth related training for the department. 

International Association of Undercover Officers 
Registration Form – Denver, CO 

Mail Form and Payment To:  
International Association of Undercover Officers (IAUO) 

142 Banks Drive, Brunswick, GA 31523-6205 
Or Fax To: 912-525-3053 

TO REGISTER ONLINE:  www.undercover.org 

Name: ___________________________________________Title:  ______________________________ 

Agency: ____________________________________________ Unit: _____________________________ 

Agency Address: ________________________________ City: ________________________State: ______ 

Zip Code: _________________ Work Phone: ____________________________________ 

Cellular: _________________________   E-mail Address:  ______________________________________ 
Payment Method: 

(  ) Payment Enclosed ($475.00)      (  ) Will Pay at Registration ($475.00 Check, Cash or Credit Card)  

(   ) Purchase Order #: ______________________ ($475.00) Tuition (Attach copy of Purchase Order) 

(   ) Credit Card ($475.00) Visa/MC Number:#: ________________________________ Expires: _________ 

Last Three digits above signature line:  _______  Name on Credit Card:  _____________________________ 

Billing Address of Credit Card: 
 
Address:  ____________________________  City:  _______________  State:  ______    Zip:  ___________ 

E-mail Address of Card Holder:  ___________________________________________________ 

Make all Checks, or Purchase Orders Payable to: 
International Association of Undercover Officers (IAUO)


